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Louisa Harding

ROSE
CRochet Hat

ROSe Crochet Hat
MATERIALS
Yarn:

Louisa Harding’s Mila 100 grams.

Gauge:

12 hdc per 4”/10cm

Needles: H/5mm hook
Instructions
Chain 5, slip st to join
Round 1:

Ch3, dc, ch2, 2dc, (2dc, ch2, 2dc)2 times

Round 2:

(Sc into center hole, ch3 behind previous round)3 times

Round 3:

(Sc into ch sp, Ch3, dc, ch2, 2dc, sc, 2dc, ch2, 2dc)3 times. End with
slip st in same space.

Round 4:

(Ch3 , bpsc around sc of previous round) repeat around

Round 5:

(slst into next Ch sp (Ch3, 2dc, ch2, 3 dc) all in ch sp) repeat around,
ending with slst in same space

Round 6:

[Ch3, sc in ch sp between dcs( at base of petal) Ch3, sc over slst at
start of next petal]repeat

Round 7:

(Ch3, dc, ch2, 2dc , slst in next sp)12 times

Round 8:

(Ch3, 3dc in sp between dc at base of petal from previous round, 3dc
in slst between petals) around, omit last dc and join with slst in
starting Ch3. 72 st

Round 9:

Ch2, hdc in space between dc around

Round 10:

Ch2, hdc in next st, (skip next st, hdc in next 2sts) repeat

Round 11 - Round 16: Ch2, hdc in each st around (6 rounds)
Abbreviations

Ch3, turn [Note:We are now going to work from the inside of the hat.]

slst
ch
sp
sc
hdc
dc
tc
bpsc

Round 17 - Round 21: sc,(tc, sc)repeat around, ending with slst to top of starting ch3.

slip stitch
chain
space
single crochet
half double crochet
double crochet
treble(triple) crochet
back post single crochet

(5 rounds)
Round 22:

Ch2, hdc in base of starting chain, hdc in next st, (2 hdc in next st,
hdc in next st) repeat around, slst to join.

Weave in all tails securely.
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